Greetings from the Regional Platform for Communication and Coordination for Anglophone Africa, hosted by EANNASO!

Our fourth community guide on the Global Fund is all about ACTION! Paired with the Global Fund’s Gender Equality Strategy is an Action Plan for the period 2014-2016. This week, we are releasing a Community Guide on the Global Fund’s Gender Equality Strategy Action Plan.

This community guide is a basic overview of the Global Fund’s Gender Equality Strategy Action Plan.

In this guide you will find:

- Some key actions to respond better to the needs - and protect the human rights of - women and girls
- Four objectives to make sure Global Fund grants address gender inequalities (and what this means for you!)

This community guide is available in two languages:

Português:
Guia Comunitário para o Plano de Ação da Estratégia para Igualdade de Género do Fundo Mundial 2014-2016
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